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Sponsored b> Pembroke Se\enthl)a\ Ad%cniiM Chnn-h

Noiicc thai in this next verse,
lesus calls them sightless Luke 19 42
vavs "If thou had known, even thou,
ai least in this thv day, the thingswhich belong unto thv peace but now
they arc hid from thine eyes."Luke 19 44 "And shall lay thee
even with the ground, and thy childrenwithin thee, and they shall not
leave in thee one stone upon another
because thou knew not the time ofthyvisitation."
Q Who is it that will inherit the

promises of God'' Hebrews 10 46
"For ye have need of patience that
aftcryc have done the will ofGod. yemight receive the promise "

A Those who have done the will
of God1
Q How did Jesus express His

feelings toward the leaders in Israel''
Luke 20.46 "Bcvvarcoflhc scribes,

which desire to walk in long robes,
and love greetings in the markets,
and the highest scats in the sy nagogues.and thcchicfrooms at feasts "

Luke 22:5? "When I was dailywith you in the temple, ye stretched
forth no hands against me: but this is
vour hour, and the power of darkness" Luke 24:25. 28 "And he releasedunto them him that for seditionand murder was cast into prisonwhom they had desired: but he deliveredJesus to their will But Jesus
turning unto them said. Daughters ofJerusalem, weep not for me.but weepforyoursclvcsandforyourchildrcn."Luke 24:20 "And how the chief
priests and our rulers delivered him
to be condemned to death and have
crucified him."

John 1: 5 "And the light shinclh in
darkness: and the darkness comprehendedit not."

John 5: 43. 45. 46 "i am come in

m> Father's name, and >c rcecis e mc
not. ifanother shall come in his own
name, hint sc will rcccisc Do not
thing that 1 will accuse sou to the
Father, there is one that accuses sou.
csen Moses, in sshom sc trust Foi
had yc beliescd Moses, sc ssould
have bclicscd me. for he ssrotc of
me "

John 7 28 "thencried Jesus in the
temple as he taught, saying. sc both
knoss me. and.se knoss sshence I am.
and 1 am not come of myself. but he
that sent mc is true sshom sc knoss
not \"

John 7:34 "Yc shall seek me and
shall not find mc. and sshcrc I am.
thither ye cannot conic

"

John 8 19 "Then said they unto
him. where is thy Father'' Jesus answeredye neither knoss me. nor myfather; ifyc had knoss n nic.se should
hasc know n my father also"

John 8 21 "Then said Jesus again
unto them. I go niu was. and sc shall
seek mc and shall die in your sins,
ss hither 1 go. yc cannot come."

John 8:31 "Then said Jesus to
those Jcssssvhich bclicscd on hint, if
yc continue ion my ss-ord then arc sc
mas disciples indeed."

John 8; 33-37 "They ansssercdhini
ssc be Abraham's seed, and sscrc
ncscr in bondage to any man. how
sayest thou, sc shall be made free''
Jesus answ ered thctn. scrily.s crils. I
say unto you. ss hosocs cr committed!
sin is the scrs ant of sin The servant
abidcth not in the house fores cr; but
the son abidcth cscr IF the Son
therefore shall make sour free, ycshall be free indeed I know that sc
are Abraham's seed; but yc seek to
kill mc because my ssord hath no
place in you."

John 8.44 "Yc arc of sour father

the dev il and the lusts ofvour lather
>e will do He- was a murderer front
ihe beginning and abode not in the
truth because there is no truth in him
When he speaketh a lie. he spcakcth
of Ins own. for he is a liar and the
father of it "John 8 47 "He that is of
God hears God's words. vc therefore
hear tlicni not because vc are not of
God "

John X 55 "Yet he ha\e not known
him. but I know hini. and if 1 should
sav I know hi not. I shall boa liar like
unto sou. but 1 know hnn and keep
his sav ing"
Q Did Jesus sec an end to the

promises to literal Israel'' John 4 21
"Jesus sailh unto her. woman, believenic the hour coniclh when >e
shall neither in this mountain, not
vet at Jerusalem, worship the Father"

John 4 27-24 "But the hour
comcili. and now is when the true
worshippers shall worship the father
in spirit and i truth: for the Father
seeks such to worship hint God is a
Spirit and they that worship him
must worship him in spirit and in
truth "

Do >ou worship Go din truth? In
order todothisonc must be worshippingGod according to (he truth outlinedin the Bible and not according
to man. unless that man is in agreementwith the Bible If someone
teaches against the doctrine of scripturethat person is a false prophet
The Jews thought that because of
their ancestry they were going to get
a free ticket into heaven, but Jesus set
them straight inJohn 8:31. We should
heed this loo!

P DlflTRIC PoiNT RS
by Dr. Josaph T. Ball
Padiotrkion with flobwn Haolth Cora

In our socict). the typical pattern
. ofcrying during the first few months

of life consists of a gradual increase
until about 6 weeks of life followed
by a steady decrease until about 4
milk or lactose intolerance, 2) abnormalmovement of the intestines or
excess gas production, 3) an immaturenervous system, and 4) parentalanxiety sensed by the infant. It could
be some of all these theories combined.no one is sure

The thing to realise is that there is
no single remedy for infant colic that
w orkaSir all cases. Changing formulas.using gas drops, placing the infanton a running washing machinc.allthese and more have been tried,
w ith some success in some cases but
not all cases. My suggestion is to first

check to see if,the infant is hungry-rthentry a pacifier, stimulate the baby,hold the baby or lay the baby down io
sleep Going through this checklist
quickly to see if the baby will stopcrying will often decrease the fussingtime. Often the infant will have a
favorite position he likes to be held in
that will pacify him. From my experience.gas drops only work about
50%ofthetimcandarccxpcnsi\c. so
think carefully before starling them.
Catnip Tea works belter in my opinion.

the best thing about infant colic,
even in bad eases like niy daughter's,is that they eventually outgrow it.
usually around 3 months of age If
you suspect that your baby's fussincssis not colic, see your doctor

See vou next week!
.

Give A Gift that
will be remembered all
year long!!!

Here's the secret.give a
gift subscription of this
newspaper to your special
friends. We provide a colorfulgift card to meet any
special occasion announcingyou as the giver. Now
you don't have to worry
about shopping for a hard
to find gift for that special
person to enjoy. Come by
our office or call today for
specific details on this convenient,exciting gift!
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Here I Stand!
Xam a soldier!

I am a soldier in the army ofmy Godl The Lord Jesus Christ is my
commanding officer! The Bible is my code ofconduct! Faith, prayer

and the Word are my weapons ofwarfare1
I have been taught by the Holy Spirit, trained by experience, tried by

adversity and tested byfireI I am a volunteer in this army and I am enlisted
for eternityI I will either retirefrom this army at the Rapture or die in this
army, but I will notget out, sell out, be talked out orpushed out!

I amfaithful, reliable, capable and dependable! Ifmy God needs me,
I am thereJ IfHe needs me to teach children in Sunday school, to work with
youth, help adults, orjust sit and learn, He can use me, because I am there!

IfHe needs me in church Sunday morning, Sunday night, midweek,
during revival or a special service, I am there! I am there to preach, teach,
sing* piny, work or worship! God can use me, because I am there!

I am a soldier! Iam not a baby! 1 do not need to bepampered, petted,
primed, pumped up, picked up, or pepped up! I am a soldierI No one has to
call me, remind me, write me, visit me, entice me, or lure me!

I am a soldier! I am not a wimpI I am in place, saluting my King,
obeying His orders, praising His name and building His kingdom! No one
has to sendmeflowers, gifts, food, cards, candy or give me handoutsI I don't
need to be cuddled, cradled, caredfor or catered toI

I am committed1 I cannot have my feelings hurt bad enough to turn
me around! I cannot be discouraged enough to turn me asideI I cannot lose
enough to cause me to quitI When Jesus called me into this army, I had
nothing! IfI end up with nothing, I will still break even!

I will win! My God will supply all my needs! / am more than a

conqueror! I will always triumph! Ican do all things through Christ! Devils
cannot defeat me! People cannot disillusion me! Weather cannot weary me;
sickness cannot stop me; battles cannot beat me! Money cannot buy me!
Governments cannot silence me! And hell cannot handle me!

I am a soldier! Even death cannot destroy me, for when my
Commander calls mefrom this battlefield, He willpromote me to captain and
then bring me back to rule this world with Him! I am a soldier in God's
army. I will never surrender to the enemy! I will never turn back! I'm a

soldier, marching heavenward, claiming victory as Igo!
Here I standi Willyou stand with me?

'
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"MESSAGE TO 1
\

CONGRESSIONAL j
DISTRICT 7 VOTERS" j

To the Editor: J
The Honorable Frances McArthur Cummings will announce her "Final JDecision" for the Congressional District 7 House Seat in October 1997. Then,
her Elections Campaign Consultants will be traveling across Congressional
District 7 to Proclaim Cummings' Decision.

The "Water has been Tested and the Temperature is extremely Favorable" I
for her Candidacy. Cummings has not a 'WAR CHEST' as she will not be i
fighting a "WAR" (Smile), but rather, Frances possesses a "Peaceful 100% I
Financial CHEST4' awaiting the appointed time to be shared for Elections I
Campaign Purposes. .!

Frances M. Cummings needs "No More Financial Contributions" from the
Robeson County Republican Party; Political Actions Committees; Voters; etc.
Your "Precious Vote" will be your Investment for Future Years of "Peace and
Prosperity."

Frances McArthur Cummings' willingness to be your Congresswoman remains
as a 'True Fact' .that Frances has the "Wisdom" to Speak, Write, and Revise
State Laws for People's Progressive Prosperity." Frances has a "Proven
Record of Successes" in the NC House of Representatives.

Frances Cummings' "WORD from Washington" will be her Successful
Ratified House Bills introduced by her 'Inspired Thoughts' for the People of
Congressional District 7; the entire State of North Carolina; and the United
States of America which will be favorable for a "Better Tomorrow."
Frances Cummings carried to the NC General Assembly her organized "Think
Tank" Agenda that included the 'Proposal' for the Southeastern Agricultural
Center/Farmers Market which was funded with $6.1 Million Dollars (over six
million dollars). Many other plans for Robeson, Hoke, gipd Scotland.District
87, Cummings succeeded to have accomplished.

* > ^ li.4.The Honorable Frances McArthur Cummings' First Term earned an A+
Legislator Award and continued to have A's throughout her tenure in the NC
House of Representatives.
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GENERAL ELECTIONS 1998: '

\
I'
| A Multitude of Voters who were "Misled" by the "So-Called" Political
) Leaders and Pastors 'will not' again be "Voting Straight Democrat Ticket"
| They were disappointed severely by the result of such type of voting.
) Therefore, when Frances M. Cummings' name appears on the Elections Ballot
| Voters will "Shade the Oval" or "Pull the Lever" Next to her name.

| The 1996 General Elections enlightened voters of their "Grievous Mistake" ^

made on November 6, 1996, when Democrat Donald Bonner was Hauled in|
Dragged-in by the "Straight Democrat Ticket."

| Many Elections Campaigners knew that Bonner would be as a "Student" to
^ "Learn" in the NC General Assembly. Their "Deception" caused Democrat
^ Donald Bonner to have a Grade "D" by the Insider, a Government State News
i Service.

I personally heard Bonner say at the Scotland County Courthouse, "If you
leave your Political Party Affiliation at the door, you cannot be effective." He
(Bonner) carried his Democrat Political Party Affiliation (including his
Campaign Radio Ads of LIES, LIES, LIES) from his Head to his Toe to the
NC House. Yet, Bonner is "INEFFECTIVE."
The Honorable Frances M. Cummings had to leave her Political Party at the
door of the General Assembly so as to enter as a State Representative for ALL

People.

I have "Compassion" on the people of Robeson, Hoke, and Scotland
Counties-District 87. They have "Lost" their ONLY Voicejn the Majority
Leadership.

District 87 needs a "WISE" State Representative who will not bear a 'Title'
and "Know Not" how to have Successful Legislative Achievements for a

"Better Tomorow."

MY CONCLUSION: Democrat Donald Bonner should endeavor to be
"Honest to himself' and "Go to the Institute of Political Leadership, then,
Seek Election in the Year "Twenty-two Hundred" (2200).

Peace Be Unto You. AMEN.^
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Yvonne Maria Leow
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